
MARSHALL AND

JUDGE OLMSTED

ARE NOMINEES

Sock Islanders Selected to Head
Democratic and Republican

Judicial Tickets.

LIGHT VOTE IS POLLED

Little Interest 8hown In Election in
Any of Four Counties In the

District.

C. B. Marshall of this city Is the
winner of a neck and neck race with
S. R. Kenworthy. also of Rock Island,
for the nomination for judge In the
Fourteenth Judicial district on the
democratic ticket. County Judge 2
W. Olmsted, winner of the 'nomina-

tion over J. L. Haas, will be Mr. Mar-

shall's opponent at. the poles in No-

vember. W. R. Moore of Mollne, as
pirant for nomination by the demo
crats, ran considerably behind Mr.
Marshall and Mr. Kenworthy and ex-ee-

in Mollne, where he easily led,
polled such a light vote as to put
him hopelessly In the rear.

LOSFHS WH AT HOME.
Without exception the losers in the

judicial primary won in their home
towns and the winners ran second, la
Rock Island, where four of the five

candidates reside, Mr. Kenworthy led
Mr. Marshall by 61 votes and Mr.
Haas polled one more vote than did
his successful opponent.

In Mercer, Whiteside and Henry
counties Mr. Marshall and Judge
Olmsted were successful by consider-
able majorities and though the vote
was extremely light In each of these
places, the total was sufficient to make
up for the loss at home.

VOTING VERY LIGHT.
Nowhere was there any interest

shown la the contest. The republi-
cans practically conceded the nomina-
tion to Judge Olmsted and the chief
strength shown by Mr. Haas was In
Rock Island, hlB home town.

The vote on the democratic ticket
ws even lighter than for the repub-
lican. Voters failed to express a pref-
erence, the sentiment being "any of the
three democratic candidates is good
enough for the position and for my
support at election time."
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RE-ROUTI- OF CARS
all the property

along Second avenue between
teenth and streets have
signed a petition directed to the
commission and protesting against
the of street car at
the expense of Second avenue.
The petition was filed with
Mayor H. M. Schriver this morning
and assurances were the prop-
erty owners that action
premises would be taken without the
Second people being allowed

present their side of the case.
The petition as

"The udersigned merchants and
property owners Second
in the of Rock deplore

being by property own
ers up ono-ha- lf

by teas.
its present railway have a
the or--
ond avenue. We deplore the stirring
"P of feu1 mo1 T bu-lne- ss menmoat InsUnt relief. Take them for gas.
b arraying one street againstsourness, heaviness, or af-- 1

mother and .uggest that there shoulddinner distress. Keep them with
you and take them regularly until naltea effort of :l interests in

stomarh Is strong and vigorous. "rlng street railway and
box only 60 cents at the Thomas fnirban might build

rug company and druggist Yery-- ; u lo oec--

rhere.
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heartburn,
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ona avenue. v e merexore earnestly
protest against any change being made
In the present routing street cars."

Horse Tents Endangered.
The tent at Twenty-fourt- h street

' and Fourth avenue which Is used
sheltering the horses the McCarthy'

' Improvement company, near de- -

st Ion Saturday about 9j
o cipca wura nre Drone out in a pue
of rubbish nearby. A west and
efficient work on the of compan- -
l.-- s 1 and 3 of the fire department is
ail that saved the horse tents. An
hour's work extinguished the

! Tonr cough annoys you. on
' hacking and tearing the delicate mem-- i

branee of your throat if you want to
be annoyed. But if you want relief,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's

; Cough Remedy. by all druggist,
(Advertisement.) .
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THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
MASONIC GRAND

LODGE CONVENES

Several Hundred Delegates and
Members in Attendance

Committees Meeting.

The Masonic grand lodge of Illinois,
cclored, convened this morning for its
46th annual. communication which will

i continue for three with about
200 delegates and members la attend-
ance. Headquarters have been estab-
lished at the King Solomon lodge hall.
Hundreds of colored Masons are ex-

pected to arrive today and tomorrow.
The preliminary work commenced

this morning. The following commit-
tees met at 10 o'clock: credentials,
rules, grand address, returns
of lodges, warrants and dispensations,
appeals and' grievances, obituaries,
jurisprudence, petitions, auditing and
finance and foreign correspondence. .

Among the officers present are
Grand Master G. H. Jessee and Secre-retar- y

of Grand Lodge R. E. Moore,
who has been secretary for the past
32 years. H. E. Burris of Rock Is-

land will preside over the sessions to-

day.
The grand lodge will open its busi-

ness sessions Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. Tuesday evening a public re-

ception will be held honor of the
grand lodge officers, representatives
and visiting brethren, at the Masonic
hall. R. J. B. Ellington, representa-
tive of a south side department Y. M.
C. A. building which is being erected
in Chicago at a cost of $185,000 will

an address on Y. M. C. A. work.
A promenade and charity ball will

close the convention Wednesday even-
ing which will be held at Armory hall.
Music will be furnished by Wehling's
orchestra. The committee on arrange-
ments consists of William Morrison,
Sam Cain, Henry Hueston, William
Thompson. H. E. Burriss, John Gor-de- n

and Elliot Kipperl.

City Chat
(Advertisements.)

Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefs.
Tri-Clt-y Towel Supply company.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning and
Our B. B. at $33 Is the beat

value ever offered. J. B. Zioimer's
Sons.

Flash lights and electrical novel-
ties. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

JSix per cent farm mortgages. Lit-te- n

& Roberts, People's Natter! bank
building.

All the banks will be closed all day
Saturday, Oct. 12, on account of Co
lumbus day.

Milan artesian water, approved by
city and state, delivered daily.
Ihone West 1770.

Coal, coal, The Rock Island
Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal.

Winter is coming, better get that
padlock and have your door keys
made. Charles Fiebig, 1619 Third
avenue.

Strecker & Lewis, wnolesale and re-ta- ll

agents for Sanitas the washable
wall covering for kitchens and bath-
rooms.

Try Ralph Stanton's Club Smoker
first for pennants, also full line of
clear Havana, Key West, and domes-
tic cigars.

Ward t McMahon wUl give you
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

Sewing machines repaired and war-
ranted for one year. Supplies for all
machines. Fiebig, locksmith, 1619
Third avenue.

Soudera Laundering company at
601-50- 3 Twelfth street. This laundry
is equipped with the very latest mod-
ern machinery, turning out work that
Is not surpassed by any laundry la
the state.

A fireproof safe In the or store
Is a necessity. We nave them from
112 up. Fiebig. locksmitih, 1619
Thirl avenue.

Phil. 8. Wllcher. the leading tin
and tLtei metal worker. It will pay
you to ItLTn about the Weir furnace.
It haa the reputation of giving yoo
the greatest beat and consumes

on Third avenue to build their
' about lees coal

values robbing Second avenue of BartUtt Bros.' spice
street facilities, extracts and baking powders
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MODEL 202
Model 202 L is a low

bust corset. It has a flexible
top clasp and ample fullness in
bust to give freedom at dia-phra-

and ease when the fig-

ure Is seated. The skirt is very
long below the waist and
straight over the hips.

8 $5.00
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derlng Iiom us dally. Follow tne borne Dating. L.et tnem serve yon.
crowd. j W. L. Gansert's candy factory.

Top notcher coffee. Thai s the Chase , Uock Island's most important Indus-- &

Sanborn line of coffees. ber-- try. Chocolates, creams and cara--
. . . , Ji 1. nll ..In.... wnry wnole ana sound, tne cup meio urB BUiU uj w uun w

rich, strengthening and satisfy-- : fectioners and grocers.
Ing For Bale at the Mill store.

Mueller Lumoer company will en-

able you to build a fine house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleas-
ed to learn the low prices they are
making.

T. S. O'Hara. flour and feed store.
Is having a big trad on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' stock food
tor horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kinds of poultry. It makes the
bens lay every day.

Dunsmore and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourtn ave-
nue. Every brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Don't be taken in by inferior coffees
represented to be "just good."
There are no coffees "just as good" as
Chase Sanborn's. Try a pound next
time and be convinced. For sale at
the Mill store.

Kaln and Kelnfcarai clsar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally pation-Ized- .

Everything iu tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man la never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

E. E. Lamp, plumbing, steam and
not water heating, gas fitting. His
efficient knowledge of the business
Justly entitles him to your patronage.
His shop has all modern equipments.
Everything in filumbing supplies.

Math's bakery confectionery
store, the finest in the

cakes, pies, cookies and hot
roll. They can't be beat. Most
people say they are superior to any

IN

362
A model in

$3.50 quality, which will
prove a woman that she
cannot afford to pay less
than $3.50 her corset to en-

joy style, comfort and healthy
support. Correctly fitted at

Every
Anis in

Call forit is

as

&

Gansert's and get the purest and best.
The popularity of Bleuer's In all

jewelry is on account of the wide va-

riety of patterns carried in stock
from which selection is easily made
to suit the taste of each individual
at prices uniformly low. 1702 Sec-

ond avenue.
M. R. Iglehart marble and granite

works save you the middleman's
profits. From 15 to 25 per cent saved
on every monument and all kinds of
monumental work. Call at our shop
on Second avenue and see for your-
self.

The Rock Island Lamter and Man-
ufacturing company, lumber and
building material for all purposes,
houses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to save a big
per tnu Let us be of service to

OK.

We are the leaders for up to date
laundry work. Each shirt finished
by hand and put up in a carton in-
suring work. Delivered to you in
good condition. We guarantee no
cracked collars or cuffs. City Steam
laundry. Keid & Bollman, 417 Sev-

enteenth street.
Fill the cup again, for I never before
Felt the glow that now gladdens my

heart to the core

through life's varied round,
In this coffee alone no is

found.
Chase & Sanborn's the Mill

Blen cnltnre are the true apostlM
f equality. Matthew Arnold.

MONDAY, 7, 1912.

GOSSARD Corsets
"THEY LACE FRONT"

THkbW:

Laws TIbMi

MODEL

$3.50

OCTOBER

GOSSARD CORSETS lace in
front from principle, because
the principle is right and is
now recognized as the ultimate
method for all good corsets.

Merely as corsets and regardless of
their distinguishing characteristics,
they are the best values money can
buy. Your satisfaction with them
and a knowledge that you have the
best is worth many times the price.

Thousands of women are im-
proving jtheir figures every day. You can
improve yours by beginning now but
insist upon being correctly fitted.

MODEL 363
Model 363 is a girdle

top corset with very long

fiat back and hip lines,
there being absolutely no
bulging over hips or in the
back. Unequalled at

$3.50
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YOUNG 6? MSCOMBS'
IOWA CITY LADY

GETS MAN

Comes to Rock Island and
Stands Before Justice When

Ceremony Halts.

The progress of bona fide affection
is but rarely unruffled, according to
an old adage, which was aptly dem-

onstrated Saturday afternoon, when
Mister Cupid was the recipient of a
hard right to the 6olar plexus followed
by a sweeping left to the point of the
jaw, which caused him to neatly fold
his little wings and crash to the can-

vas floor in the office of Justice V. II.
Wells and take the count. A buxom
lass who had figured on punching
rides out of her masculine admirer's
meal ticket indefinitely and holding
down the head end of the breakfast
tab'.e through the journey of life, was
forced to withdraw her bid and pass
up the contract, because the specifica-
tions which she submitted were faul-
ty.

GAY DK( KIVF.H.
Henry Tucsoa is a worthy citizen

of Iowa City, and has Been just 24
on m m . i a a n itir y i A iiiriinta

Let drink. Who wouldn'i? Sinceus shaw wa8 all d to be 26i but when

deception

at store.

of

the vote was it was dis
covered that some 12 years had been
loBt in the shufle, and consequently
the justice claimed that the cards
were stacked, and called for a new
deal. When the cards were again dis-

tributed Augusta drew to a pair of

O

MODEL 308
Designed for a figure

very full above the waist
line, especially in back, be-in- g

high and full to encase
the flesh without raising it
when seated. Extremely
straight hip and back
lines and extreme in skirt
lenfth,

$8.50
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NEARLY

CO. J

Jacks and did not 11 ft. Woe and trib-
ulation.

Henry decided Saturday that life
without Augusta would be one dull,
aching void, and the couple hied them-
selves to Rock Island to be married.
Henry had the facts at his tongue's
end, and consequently paid a visit to
County Clerk Hubbard and got the li
cense, which read as follows: "Miss
Augusta Shaw, age 26."

JI STK B DOIBTFCI.
When the ' blushing bride and the,

stalwart groom entered Justice Wells'
office, clutching the documents, the
lr.cal barrister perused the parchment
and then took a hasty Inventory of the
prospectives. His led
him to believe that the fair Augusta
had slipped up on the count when she
checked in at 26 years, and immediate-
ly began a cross examination.

SAIJ Ml SIC.
This disclosed the fact that Augus-

ta had bpeii trying to sMp one over
on Henry, as she admitted that her
age was not 26, but 38, that her name
was not Miss Shaw, but Mrs. Shal-
low, and that she had been married,'
and had secured a divorce only two
months ago. "Mrs. Shallow," thun-
dered the justice, "you have been try-
ing to deceive Henry. We will go to
th comity clerk's office and straighten
up these few before the
ceremony proceeds." Here Mrs. Shal-
low again told the truth, a thing which
had been forgotten in her courtship
with Henry, and while Cupid gathered ;

up his bow and arrows and reached '

for the smelling salts, the license)
was tora into pieces and thrown into
the waste basket. The wedding be'.ls
did not ring and the sorrowing couple
returned to the Iowa town.

Moral: After securing a divorce,
you cannot be stung for a year.
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